
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

lt's al ucry tueil for yoit to tatll so, Macintosh 1'

liad your fever in the spring, and not in the autumii 1
is I carne througli tho glen just now tho very birds
seeu to bc praising God. Sureiy Nve ought to, bc as
think-ful as the birds."

Loft to hinisolf, John «.Nilroy. xnused long over the
wvords of lus friend. Tiioy hadl wounded hlm, but lie
feit that hie descervcd te, bo thus wounded. fIe turned
toe ibl3ie that lay at his elboiw, and quickly fouind
passage alter passage -%vlichi onjoined the duty of

thankgivin. Ad hoe Qav tit -St. Paul practised
wlbat hoe preached. Again and again hie foundii him.
giving thanks to, God for inercies vouehsafed to, him-
solf and to tiose dear to him. flefore one verso John
milroy paused, and reai lb xnany time, unl tears
'blurrcd las vision "TIanlis 'bo tc, God for lus, un-
spoakable eit." Ah, that precious-:, wonderful, un-
zpeakable gift--that love iwhicli pa.vs-etl knowledgo(!
Ilow could one iviio ]mad dareil te eall that. gif t his
own, who wvas trusting ln that Saviour for salvation,
yet cherlh a thianke&r,, repining spirit 1 Johin 31ilroy
b)owed his head ln shame and ,orreow, convictedl of
'baze-st, ingratitude.
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That hour wroughlt a change in John' \Ilroy, iwhiel
jSoon exertcd a happy influence on those about hlmi
Ho believed that it wus net tee latt ln life fer hiiiï

ttry te acquire, by God's help, a chierful, thankfu:
habit of raind. It wws not an easy acquirenient, foi
'0mental habits are neot moro readily clhanged thain
bodily ones; but gradually lie succeoded. His son,
wonldered te find their tbler Icra keen. te detect
thoir faulter, and lors prono te grumuble ovor things

Ithat could not bo hielped. They had begun to, shun
their father's Society, and thoy xnight, Soon have been
driven te frequcnt 'andesirabie places, had lie con-
tinued the disagrecable habit that, ivas embittorlng
thocir home lifo. The noiglbours worc surprised to,
find tho man who hiad been se morose andl fault-
finding devoloping into a genial, wamhat&friend.
.No ene nowv heard hlm speak hitterly of the daughiter
wvho ]îad dleserted hlm for a hiusband wvhom hoe demed
univorthy of hier.

And IL was ail because John %vas learning to
couint bis niercies, and to givo thanks out of a
ioving hrart for the biossings of his daily lite.


